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,Decision No. If 17K::l-" 

:BEF0lU: TBE'lW:LROJl) CO!OOSS ION OF m STAXE OF C~,IFOmru. 

-000 ... 

In the U&ttGr of the Applioation o;! 
.N.A. WEBB,. F,. S •. HENDRICKS and J). E. 
RAMJ'LTON. co'-partners. ownors of, 
PasMena.-Oeean 'Ps.:r:k Stage, Line, ' for an 
ord.er granting' pe:rm1ssi on, to estab lieh 
on- one day's notice certatn increases 
and. reduct10ns1ll ,:fares'. 

N. ,A. Webb forJ.:pplican.ts 

) 

· · 
) Application )'0. 8494 · · 

c. W.',Cornell sc.d R. '0. l!s.:rler 
:f'or'?aeifie Electnc, 'Rwy Co. ~, 

BY'TEE COmaSSION,·· 

OPINION. 
, ' 

lie .A.. W$'bb, F. S. Eend.r1oks. D. 'E. Eam1lton~' co-

partners d.oing bUSiness under the namo of Paso.de:o.a~oea.nPark,., 

Stage L1no, :£1184. an application.nth the Rs.iJ.l.os4: Commi8sion ,in 

Which the,. petition ,~or an ox-d,er a:a.tl:Lo:r1z1ng c8rta1l1 1ncreases 1n 

passenger %'t).tes affecting territor,., covered. b:v .the opera.t1Te right 

held by said eo-partnerShip. 

A ~ublichear1ng 1n the aboveenti tled prooeed1ng , 

was held 'before, Em,jner Zdd,. at Los Allgeles on March' 2z., 1923-~ at 

Which t1me, the ma.tter was submitted and it is now re~ :for decision. . ' 

EeV1~ed sohedUles proposed. bY' Sopp11esnts conts1n the 

:follovr1ng Fopose~':c:tJa:c.ges: 0 :reductions oor 5- cents each,; , 45 

1:o.ereaaes as follow: 23 of 5 ce:z:xt;s; 'I ~ 10 ,cents; ,2: of': 9'oen'ts; 

3 O"rS ,cents; 4. o~;:l4r' cents; 4 o'! 15cents; 2 o~ lSeents; 'll 

1. 
, . 



published rates to remain a.a heretofore. 

None of the co-partners" other than X"x. Webb 4!>-
fJi 

peared in support of' said pet1t1onSlld tho onlY' testimony' of~e:red 

was the. statements contained in the applica.tion as 'f11edW1tlt 

Com.1ss:t.on., Exh1b1t ":sIt attached to said applica.tion .conta:tnr8t 
. . . 

'n, s.tatement of revenue and operating expense's coveX'ing a. period 

September 1st" 1921. to Augl4st 31s:t;" 1922. Opera.ting revenue w.e.e 

given as tho sum· of $53'",23;.34, total. operat1ng expense~ as . 

. $54~3S4.03, shoWing ~ deficit for the period mentioned o'l ~.J.'t'122.69. 
Xo expl$Jl6.tion wha.tsoeyer was, of:rered by applioants. in support 

of various items contained in ,these compilations of oper&ting ex

penses"WJ:Uch comp11e.t1ollS' conta.1n such1tema ,as :1.njuries snd , 

d~ge8 $2"973.29,,W1th no oxpl~t1on as to whether or not this 

1ean 'C%L'ttSUSJ. or, 1l:I:!requent cla1m or s.n average of injU:1 .and 

d~age claims required'to be met b::r applicant over a. period Of years. .. . .. 
I" ,"-"-

It also includes salaries of. general o:f~~~ea amounting to, $2769.00., 

aJ.so. 8. charge of $1,,500.00 for Srtperintendont of ~:t'snaporta.t1on 

with no exp:L8.ll&t1on 'as to services pc:r:to:rmed for such oxpenditure., 

another 1tem.Super1ntende:c.t of Sol1Cita.tion, $1,.500.00. withne>: 

explanation wb.o.tsoever for fJ:!J.Y of the expend1 tUres :conta1ned1ll. ' 

their oxpenso comp1'lat1on nor eny evidenco tIS to the reasonableness 
, '. . 

or just1f,1c,.att on therefor. 

';, nus is not the first time ths.t this eo-partnership, 

has been before ~e Comm1ssionfor an increase 1n ratos. A 
, 

preViOUS 8.Pl'lieat1on. was denied recently d.ue to the :ta,et thAt in-

creases were lloSkod :tor· Without F.ftr$ 3how1ng, wha.ts'olJVor jll,3.tify1ng 

the SSJ:Ie. We must sta.te at th1s t 1tc.e tha.'t a. public ut111t7 

d.cs1r1ng to esta'bl:1sh an 1nere.a.sad. scb.ed'Ctle of rates m.t1.3t como 

'before the Comm1as1on properly prepared to present evidence- 'justify-

1ng, the 1ncrea.so.s they propose to inaugura.te. 
, " 

t1on. hs.sbeen m.a.de1n the present proeeed.iJ?s and we can on17' 



roeommelld. that the app11cat·1on be denfed.. ..An Order Will.be . 

enteredaccordingl~. 

ORDER 
. 

A. publiC hea.r1ng hav1J:ig been held in the above en-

titled appl1cation, evidence submitted and the Commission being 

!ull:y advised; 

. 11'. IS E:E..~y . ORD~. that the above enti tlod applica

tion be. and theaame hereby is denied. 

Dated 

day. Of~. 
a.t S8.n.-Fr.aneiseo, Ca.l1:!omie.. this 

1923. 


